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ज्यात-तंबाखू-निरूपण

https://bit.ly/3NCh0Ze

CYCLOTHON GOA 2022. World No Tobacco Day Cycle Rally.

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Rj8Kc7q-Jr4

पणजे, मडगांव, वास्को मनयलो “WORLD NO TOBACCO DAY”

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=GADdjXPxDzA
Awareness about tobacco held

Staff Reporter

Panaji

Students of the Goa Government Engineering College, Farmagudi were sensitized on Tuesday on the tobacco menace and about the harmful effects of tobacco and ills of tobacco products.

National Organisation for Tobacco Eradication (NOTE-India) president Dr. Shekhar Salkar sensitized students through a comprehensive presentation that included various statistics on tobacco usage, types of tobacco consumption and also a general overview on various diseases caused by smoking and tobacco use.

He urged the youth to be vigilant and play a vital role in raising awareness in society, during the keynote he said that smoking is a gateway to bigger vices like narcotics and its imperative to stay away from such addictions to lead a healthy life.